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NEWSLETTER
Next Event

Polish-Themed Barbecue
To include feedback from the recent visit to Skawina.

Sunday 20 July, 2 pm to 5 pm.
Judy Chisman’s house, 29 Magdalen Street.
Tickets £6 for members, £8 for non-members, to include food
and entertainment, but please bring your own drink.
If you would like to come, please let Margaret Ince have your payment (12 Abbeygate;
margaretince@btinternet.com or 01842 763183) no later than Friday 18th July.

FUTURE EVENTS
LES ULIS, JUNE Visitors from Les
Ulis are coming to Thetford in June
for a twinning visit to include
Thetford’s Open Gardens day on
Sunday 22 June.
BARBECUE, 20 JULY See above.
VISIT FROM SKAWINA (proposed
dates are for late September but these
are still to be confirmed) to celebrate
10 years of twinning with Skawina.
Contact Judy Chisman if you will be
available to host or take part:

judychisman@hotmail.com or 01842
755023.
THETFORD
DOLPHINS
SWI MM ING GA LA - 25 -26
OCTOBER To include a presentation
of trophies sponsored by Thetford
Twinning Association.
VISIT TO SPIJKENISSE 9-12
October (approx) The Association
has been invited to visit Spijkenisse
for a three way meeting and activities
with Hürth.

VISIT TO EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT, STRASBOURG
Following the successful visit to the EU Parliament in Brussels
last year, the Association is planning a visit Strasbourg to visit
the Parliament there in 2015 (probably towards the end of the
year). It’s still in the very early stages of planning but we would
like to hear from anyone who would be interested in going.
We expect the format to be similar to the Brussels trip, with
travel by Eurostar and train on to Strasbourg, and to include
some sightseeing and time to explore. If you would be
interested, please let Janet Smith Gibbons know:
jmsg@tiscali.co.uk or phone 820335.
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